
You shall diligently keep 
the commandments of 

the Lord your God, 
and his testimonies 

and his statutes, 
which he has 

commanded you.
Deuteronomy 6:17
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Prelude   Toccata    Leon Boellmann
Dennis Bergin, organ

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.  
Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed,
And though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea.  
Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
Though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof.  
The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge.
        Psalm 46: 1-3, 11  (KJV)

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship   Oh Give Thanks (Psalm 107) 
Caroline and Lawson Engel, vocals; Carrie Smith, piano; Peter Lilley, guitar; 
Matt Brantley, bass; Rod Cunningham, keyboard; Greg Wagener, drums 

We were wand’ring in the desert with our souls so starved and weak;
We were hungry for a homeland we did not know how to seek,
But we lifted up our voices to the only One who hears
And the God of mercy came and brought us near.

Chorus: Oh give thanks to the Lord for His love endures forever!
We were wand’ring and lost and our Father brought us home
To a safe dwelling place, to a feast of joy and laughter;
Oh give thanks to the Lord for He is good. 

We were locked out of the garden and our backs bent down with pain
In the shadow of death’s darkness we were slaves to sin and blame
Then we cried out in our labor to the only One who hears
And the God of mercy wiped away our tears. (Chorus)
 

Worshiping Jehovah, Who  
Delivers Us from Spiritual Slavery!
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*God Calls Us to Worship   Isaiah 12 (KJV)    
Brett Frey, Seminary Intern

Pastor:  And in that day you shall say, O Lord, I will praise you, though you were 
angry with me, your anger is turned away, and you comfort me. 

People:  Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid: for the Lord 
Jehovah is my strength and my song; he also is become my salvation. 

Pastor:  Therefore with joy shall you draw water out of the wells of salvation. 
People:  And in that day shall you say, Praise the Lord, call upon his name, 

declare his doings among the people, make mention that his name 
 is exalted.
Pastor:  Sing unto the Lord; for he has done excellent things: this is known in all the 

earth. 
People:  Cry out and shout, you inhabitant of Zion: for great is the Holy One of 

Israel in the midst of you.
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*We Praise His Name!   

Words: Bible Songs Hymnal, 1927; Music: RIPLEY; Gregorian chant; arr. by Lowell Mason, 1839.

Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah

1. Hal - le    -   lu    -    jah,  praise  Je   -  ho  -  vah, from the  heav - ens  praise His           name;
2. Let them  prais   -   es     give    Je   -  ho  -  vah, they were made  at      His   com     -    mand;
3.  All  you     fruit   -   ful    trees  and     ce  -  dars,  all   you   hills   and  moun-tains          high,
4. Hal - le   -   lu     -    jah,  praise  Je  -  ho  -  vah,  from the  heav - ens  praise His           name;

Praise  Je    -   ho    -   vah        in    the    high -  est,    all    His    an -  gels, praise pro     -      claim.
Them  for   -   ev    -    er         He     es  -  tab - lished, His   de  -  cree shall   ev  -   er              stand,
Creep-ing    things     and    beasts and     cat -  tle,    birds that    in     the   heav - ens              fly,
Praise  Je    -   ho    -   vah        in    the    high -  est,    all    His    an -  gels, praise pro     -      claim.

  All  His     hosts       to  -  geth - er    praise  Him,   sun and   moon     and       stars   on      high;
From the   earth,       O    praise  Je  -   ho  -   vah,     all  you     seas,     you       mon-sters      all,
Kings of     earth,     and     all    you     peo  -  ple,    princ-es     great,  earth’s   judg - es         all;
 Let them   prais   -   es      give   Je   -  ho  -   vah,     for  His    name       a    -    lone    is       high,

Praise Him,    O          you heav’ns of     heav  - ens,   and you   floods      a   -  bove    the          sky.
  Fire  and      hail        and snow  and       va  -  pors, storm-y     winds    that    hear   His          call.
Praise  His   name,  young men  and     maid - ens,      a - ged    men,     and   child - ren         small.
   And   His     glo     -    ry     is      ex    -   alt   -   ed      far     a  -  bove      the    earth  and          sky.
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   Titus 3:3  
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor

For we ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves to various passions 
and pleasures, passing our days in malice and envy, hated by others and hating 
one another.

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   Titus 3:4-8  
But when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, he saved us, 
not because of works done by us in righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by 
the washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom he poured out on 
us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that being justified by his grace we might 
become heirs according to the hope of eternal life. The saying is trustworthy, and I want 
you to insist on these things, so that those who have believed in God may be careful to 
devote themselves to good works. These things are excellent and profitable for people.

*God Reveals, HE Delivers Us from Spiritual Slavery!   
Westminster Larger Catechism 101 (Modern Version) 

Pastor:  What is the preface to the Ten Commandments?  
People:  The preface to the ten commandments is, I am the Lord your God, 

who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery. 
In this, God manifests his sovereignty as being Jehovah, the eternal, 
immutable, and almighty God, having his being in and of himself and 
giving being to all his words and works, and that he is a God in covenant, 
as with Israel of old, and so with all his people. As he brought them out 
of their slavery in Egypt, so he delivers us from our spiritual slavery, 
and therefore we are bound to take him as our God alone and to keep all 
his commandments.  
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*The God of Mercy Came and Brought Us Near! 

me

t

by         our
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

We Invoke His Help   Psalm 25:15              
Dwayne Ter Maat, Elder

My eyes are ever toward the Lord, for he will pluck my feet out of the net.  

God Calls Us to Stewardship   2 Corinthians 8:3-4  
For they gave according to their means, as I can testify, and beyond their means, of their 
own accord, begging us earnestly for the favor of taking part in the relief of the saints. 

We Give Our Grateful Offerings

We Prepare for God’s Word!   Hallelujah  
Sanctuary Choir 

Hallelujah, an’a hallelujah. Hallelujah, Lord, well I been down into the sea.
 
Moses stood on the Red Sea shore, been down into the sea.
Smotin’ the water with a two-by-four, been down into the sea.

This is the year of the jubilee, been down into the sea.
My Lord’s gonna set me free, been down into the sea.

Hallelujah, an’a hallelujah. Hallelujah, Lord, well I been down into the sea. 

Well I been down into the sea, been down into the sea, this year of jubilee.
My Lord ‘ll set me free ‘cause I been down into the sea.

Words & Music: Spiritual adapted by Robert De Cormier; ©1967 Okemo Music Publishers, Inc.& Lawson-Gould Music Publishers, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted 
with permission. Reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A-715258..

God Proclaims His Word Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor
 Sermon Series “The Ten Commandments”
 Scripture Text  Exodus 20:1-2  | page 61 in the pew Bible
 Sermon Title  The “Determine the Relationship” Talk 

*Then in Fellowship Sweet, We Will Sit at His Feet!   No. 672   Trust and Obey
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God Invites Us to His Table   1 Corinthians 11:23-29
I received from the Lord what I also delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus on the night 
when he was betrayed took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it, and said, 
“This is my body which is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way also 
he took the cup, after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, 
as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” For as often as you eat this bread and 
drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. Whoever, therefore, eats the 
bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty concerning the 
body and blood of the Lord. Let a person examine himself, then, and so eat of the bread 
and drink of the cup. For anyone who eats and drinks without discerning the body eats 
and drinks judgment on himself.

We Feed on Christ by Faith
Bread   No. 308   Jesus Paid It All  
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

Cup

1.  Let      us                love             and              sing                 and            won     -      der,
2. Let       us                love             the              Lord                who          bought          us
3. Let       us                sing           though         fierce              temp     -     ta       -       tion
4. Let       us                won       -     der,            grace               and              jus      -      tice
5. Let       us               praise           and              join                 the              cho      -     rus 

   Let       us                 praise               the                  Sa          -          vior’s            name,
    Pit  -   ied                   us                  when               en           -           e         -        mies,
Threat - en                  hard                  to                 bear                     us                down;
   Join    and                point                  to                 mer        -           cy’s               store:
    Of       the                saints                 en       -     throned                 on                 high;

    He      has                hushed             the                  law’s               loud              thun      -      der,
 Called    us                    by                    his                 grace               and              taught             us,
    For      the                Lord                 our                strong               sal         -        va       -       tion
 When through          grace                  in                 Christ               our               trust                is,
  Here    they                trus        -         ted                 Him                  be       -       fore                 us;

   He      has              quenched      Mount               Si         -         nai’s           flame.                    He  has
 Gave      us                  ears                and                gave                  us               eyes.                     He  has 
Holds      in                 view                the                 con        -      qu’ror’s       crown.                   He  who
  Jus   -   tice              smiles              and                asks                   no              more.                   He  who
 Now     their              prais       -        es                   fill                    the               sky.                   Thou hast

Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder
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washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   has
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   has
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   who
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   who
washed            us               with        Thy                    blood,                                                      Thou hastwashed            us               with        Thy                    blood,                                                      Thou hast

washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   has
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   has
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   who
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                        He   who
washed            us               with        Thy                    blood,                                                      Thou hastwashed            us               with        Thy                    blood,                                                      Thou hast

washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                           He    has
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                           He     pre - 
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                          soon   will 
washed            us               with         his                     blood,                                                            has     se - 
washed            us               with        Thy                    blood,                                                          Thou   artwashed            us               with        Thy                    blood,                                                          Thou   art

brought            us          nigh                         to                         God.
   sents              our        souls                        to                         God.
   bring              us         home                        to                         God.
   cured             our         way                         to                         God.
     wor       -      thy,       Lamb                       of                         God!

Words by John Newton; Music by Laura Taylor 
© 2001 Laura Taylor Music
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*I Am Weak, But Thou Art Mighty!   No. 598   Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

*Benediction 

*Postlude   Reprise:  Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah
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Sermon Notes 

The “Determine the Relationship” Talk 
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor
Exodus 20:1-2 | page 61 in the pew Bible 

How does a relationship with God work?

1.   God redeems 
 
 
 
 

2.   You obey

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


